Plas Isaf
COUNTRY BARN & GARDENS

Wedding Breakfast Menus
The following menus are examples of some popular choices but we are flexible and open to suggestions. Whenever possible we use
local produce in all our menus therefore we can guarantee tractability of all our meat, fish and fresh produce.

Selection of Starters
Salmon fishcake served with a dill and lemon mayonnaise on a rocket salad
Grilled goats cheese sat on a garlic crouton
served with a fresh crisp salad and seasonal chutney
Pan-fried mushrooms served in a creamy garlic sauce topped with puff pastry
Smoked salmon and prawns served with a horseradish cream and lime vinaigrette on a bed of
mixed salad leaves
Smoked haddock lemon and dill tart served with a herb mayonnaise
Duck and orange pate with caramelised onion or a Chicken Liver Pate
with Red Onion Relish & Cranberry Sauce and melba toast
Pearls of Melon with a champagne sorbet and a raspberry coulis
Welsh Leek Tartlet
Topped with Smoked Salmon and garnished with a rocket salad
Field Mushrooms Stuffed with Tomatoes Salsa & Stilton
Wrapped in Bacon with a Rocket Salad
Homemade Cream of Vegetable Soup
Homemade Tomato & Basil Soup
Homemade Leek & Potato Soup
Homemade Carrot & Coriander Soup
All our soups are served with Croutons
Fresh Breads to accompany the starters on each table

Selection of Main Courses
Parmesan and herb crusted salmon served with a lime, chilli sauce
Roast loin of pork accompanied with apple and apricot stuffing
and a cider sauce
Supreme of chicken wrapped in bacon
served with a lemon and tarragon sauce
Roast leg of lamb with a garlic, rosemary and redcurrant sauce
Breast of Chicken Stuffed with Apricot Stuffing
Roast Sirloin of Local Welsh Beef
Red Wine or Beef Gravy & Yorkshire Puddings

Roast Denbighshire Turkey, rich gravy
Served with Pigs in blankets and Sage and Onion Stuffing

Al l our main courses are served with dishes of New Potatoes , Fresh Market Vegetables And
gravy boats on each table

Selection of Desserts
Warm treacle tart served with a butterscotch sauce
Steamed chocolate sponge pudding smothered in a rich chocolate sauce
Summer pudding served with a chantilly cream
Fresh fruit pavalova served with a duo of sauces
Rich Dark Chocolate Tart Served with a White Chocolate Sauce
Belgian White Chocolate Cheesecake With Seasonal Coulis
Homemade Sticky Toffee Pudding Served with a Butterscotch Sauce
Tart au Citron with Raspberry Coulis
Profiteroles with a Rich Chocolate Sauce
Lemon Syllabub with Sugar dusted Vanilla Thins
Fruit Crumble
Eaton Mess
Shared selection of cheese and biscuits with traditional accompaniments (*)

*Supplement as a dessert, add as an additional course after dessert £7 per person)
Followed by Coffee and Mints

Vegetarian Options (main course)
Blue cheese and onion flan served with mixed leaves and seasonal chutney
Aubergine, tomato, garlic and onion gratin topped with parmesan
Mushroom, Brie, Rocket and Redcurrant Filo Tart
Field Mushrooms, Stuffed with Roasted Mediterranean Vegetables,
Topped with Goats Cheese
Mediterranean Vegetable Tartlet Topped with Goats Cheese
Spinach, Feta, Pine Nut and Spring Onion Filo Pie, with a Tomato Fondue Sauce
Stuffed Roasted Aubergine Filled with Courgettes, Peppers, Basil and Olives served with a
Sun Blushed Tomato Pesto Topped with Feta Cheese
Sweet Pepper filled with ratatouille topped with feta cheese

Children’s Menu under 12
Starter

Mains

Dessert

melon and strawberry
salad
a glass of orange or apple
juice

small portion of adult meal
sausage and chips
chicken dippers and chips
fish fingers and chips

a small portion of adult
pudding
fresh fruit salad
vanilla ice cream

